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It has now
 been three years since 

any of the B
ridgerton siblings 

have w
ed, and Lady B

ridgerton 
has been heard to declare on 
several occasions that she is 
nearing her w

it’s end. B
enedict 

has not taken a bride (and it is the 
opinion of This A

uthor that as he 
has attained the age of thirty, he 
is far past due), and neither has 
C

olin, although he m
ay be 

forgiven his tardiness, since he 
is, after all, m

erely six-and-
tw

enty.
The dow

ager viscountess 
also has tw

o girls about w
hich 

she m
ust w

orry. Eloise is nearly 
one-and-tw

enty and although she 
has received several proposals, 
she has show

n no inclination to 
m

arry. Francesca is nearly tw
enty 

(the girls quite coincidentally 
share a birthday), and she, too, 
seem

s m
ore interested in the 

season than she does in m
arriage. 

This A
uthor feels that Lady 

B
ridgerton does not need to 

w
orry. It is inconceivable that 

any of the B
ridgertons m

ight not 
eventually m

ake an acceptable 
m

atch, and besides, her tw
o 

m
arried children have already 

given her a total of five 

grandchildren, and surely that is 
her heart’s desire.

It w
as clear to all of the 

guests at the M
ottram

 ball 
Thursday last that M

iss 
R

osam
und R

eiling has set her 
cap for M

r. Phillip C
avender. 

It is the opinion of This 
A

uthor that the tw
o are w

ell 
m

atched indeed.
________________________

2 M
ay 1817

It seem
s one cannot take tw

o 
steps at a London ball these days 
w

ithout stum
bling across a 

society m
atron lam

enting the 
difficulties of finding good help. 
Indeed, This A

uthor thought that 
M

rs. Featherington and Lady 
Penw

ood w
ere going to com

e to 
blow

s at last w
eek’s Sm

ythe-
Sm

ith m
usicale. It seem

s that 
Lady Penw

ood stole M
rs. 

Featherington’s lady’s m
aid right 

out from
 under her nose one 

m
onth ago, prom

ising higher 
w

ages and free cast-off clothing. 
(It should be noted that M

rs. 
Featherington also gave the poor 
girl cast-off clothing, but anyone 
w

ho has ever observed the attire 
of the Featherington girls w

ould 
understand w

hy the lady’s m
aid 

w
ould not view

 this as a benefit.)

one could not help but notice that 
she w

as acting very strangely at 
her m

other’s m
usicale on 

Tuesday eve. She insisted upon 
sitting by the w

indow, and she 
spent m

ost of the perform
ance 

staring at the streetscape, as if 
looking for som

ething…
or 

perhaps som
eone? 

W
hile w

e are on the topic, 
M

iss R
eiling’s m

other, the 
C

ountess of Penw
ood, has also 

been acting very strange of late. 
A

ccording to servants’ gossip 
(w

hich w
e all know

 is alw
ays the 

m
ost reliable sort), the countess 

threw
 quite the tantrum

 last 
night, hurling no few

er than 
seventeen shoes at her servants.

O
ne footm

an sports a bruised 
eye, but other than that, all 
rem

ain in good health. 
________________________

13 June 1817
La, but such excitem

ent 
yesterday on the front steps of 
Lady B

ridgerton’s residence on 
B

ruton Street! 
First, Penelope Featherington 

w
as seen in the com

pany of not 
one, not tw

o, but TH
R

EE 
B

ridgerton brothers, surely a 
heretofore im

possible feat for the 
poor girl, w

ho is rather infam
ous 

for her w
allflow

er w
ays. Sadly 

(but perhaps predictably) for 
M

iss Featherington, w
hen she 

finally departed, it w
as on the 

arm
 of the viscount, the only 

m
arried m

an in the bunch. 
If M

iss Featherington w
ere 

to som
ehow

 m
anage to drag a 

B
ridgerton brother to the altar, it 

w
ould surely m

ean the end of the 
w

orld as w
e know

 it, and This 
A

uthor, w
ho freely adm

its she 
w

ould not know
 heads from

 tails 
in such a w

orld, w
ould be forced 

to resign her post on the spot. 
If M

iss Featherington’s 
gatherings w

eren’t enough 
gossip, not three hours later, a 
w

om
an w

as accosted right in 
front of the tow

n house by the 
C

ountess of Penw
ood, w

ho lives 
three doors dow

n. It seem
s the 

w
om

an, w
ho This A

uthor 

suspects w
as w

orking in the 
B

ridgerton household, used to 
w

ork for Lady Penw
ood. Lady 

Penw
ood alleges that the 

unidentified w
om

an stole from
 

her tw
o years ago and 

im
m

ediately had the poor thing 
carted off to jail. 

This A
uthor is not certain 

w
hat the punishm

ent is these 
days for theft, but one has to 
suspect that if one has the 
audacity to steal from

 a countess, 
the punishm

ent is quite strict. 
The poor girl in question is likely 
to be hanged, or at the very least, 
find herself transported. 

The previous housem
aid 

w
ars (reported last m

onth in This 
C

olum
n) seem

 rather trivial now.
________________________

16 June 1817
Such a scurry on B

ruton Street. 
The dow

ager V
iscountess 

B
ridgerton and her son, B

enedict 
B

ridgerton, w
ere seen dashing 

out of her house Friday m
orning. 

M
r. B

ridgerton practically threw
 

his m
other into a carriage, and 

they took off at breakneck speed. 
Francesca and H

yacinth 
B

ridgerton w
ere seen standing in 

the doorw
ay, and This A

uthor has 
it on the best authority that 
Francesca w

as heard to utter a 
very unladylike w

ord.
B

ut the B
ridgerton 

household w
as not the only one 

to see such excitem
ent. The 

Penw
oods also experienced a 

great deal of activity, culm
inating 

in a public row
 right on the front 

steps betw
een the countess and 

her daughter, M
iss Posy R

eiling. 
A

s This A
uthor has never 

liked Lady Penw
ood, she can 

only say, “H
uzzah for Posy!”

________________________
18 June 1817

Lady Penw
ood appears to have 

left tow
n. So does Lady 

B
ridgerton. Interesting…

________________________



so you are all give leave to skip to 
the next section. H

ow
ever, for the 

ladies, let This A
uthor be the first 

to inform
 you that the B

ridgerton 
fam

ily w
as recently sucked into 

the battle of the m
aids that has 

been raging all season betw
een 

Lady Penw
ood and M

rs. 
Featherington. It seem

s that the 
m

aid attending to the daughters 
B

ridgerton has defected to the 
Penw

oods, replacing the m
aid 

w
ho fled back to the 

Featherington household after 
Lady Penw

ood forced her to 
polish three hundred pairs of 
shoes. 

A
nd in other B

ridgerton 
new

s, B
enedict B

ridgerton is 
m

ost definitely back in London. It 
seem

s he took ill w
hile in the 

country and extended his stay. 
O

ne w
ishes that there w

ere a 
m

ore interesting explanation 
(especially w

hen one is, like This 
A

uthor, dependent upon 
interesting stories to earn one’s 
living), but sadly, that is all there 
is to it.
________________________

19 M
ay 1817

The Featheringtons hosted a 
sm

all dinner party yesterday eve, 
and, although This A

uthor w
as 

not privileged enough to attend, it 
has been said that the evening 
w

as deem
ed quite a success. 

Three B
ridgertons attended, but 

sadly for the Featherington girls, 
none of the B

ridgertons w
ere of 

the m
ale variety. The alw

ays 
am

iable N
igel B

erbrooke w
as 

there, paying great attention to 
M

iss Philippa Featherington. 
This A

uthor is told that both 
B

enedict and C
olin B

ridgerton 
w

ere invited, but had to send their 
regrets. 
________________________

21 M
ay 1817

This A
uthor has it on the finest 

authority that tw
o days ago, 

w
hilst taking tea at G

unter’s, 
Lady Penw

ood w
as hit on the 

side of her head w
ith a flying 

biscuit. 
This A

uthor is unable to 

determ
ine w

ho threw
 the biscuit, 

but all suspicions point to the 
establishm

ent’s youngest patrons, 
M

iss Felicity Featherington and 
M

iss H
yacinth B

ridgerton.
________________________

9 June 1817
Pickings have been slim

 this past 
fortnight for m

arriage-m
inded 

m
isses and their m

am
as. The crop 

of bachelors is low
 to begin w

ith 
this season, as tw

o of 1816’s m
ost 

eligible, the D
uke of A

shbourne 
and the Earl of M

acclesfield, got 
them

selves leg-shackled last year. 
To m

ake m
atters w

orse, the 
tw

o unm
arried B

ridgerton 
brothers (discounting G

regory, 
w

ho is only sixteen and hardly in 
a position to aid any poor, young 
m

isses on the m
arriage m

art) have 
m

ade them
selves very scare. 

C
olin, This A

uthor is told, is out 
of tow

n, possibly in W
ales or 

Scotland (although no one seem
s 

to know
 w

hy he w
ould go to 

W
ales or Scotland in the m

iddle 
of the season). B

enedict’s story is 
m

ore puzzling. H
e is apparently in 

London, but he eschew
s all polite 

social gatherings in favor of less 
genteel m

ilieus.
A

lthough if truth be told, This 
A

uthor should not give the 
im

pression that the 
aforem

entioned M
r. B

ridgerton 
has been spending his every 
w

aking hour in debauched 
abandon. If accounts are correct, 
he has spent m

ost of the past 
fortnight in his lodgings on 
B

ruton Street.
A

s there have been no rum
ors 

that he is ill, This A
uthor can only 

assum
e that he has finally com

e to 
the conclusion that the London 
season is utterly dull and not 
w

orth his tim
e. 

Sm
art m

an, indeed.
________________________

11 June 1817
M

iss Posy R
eiling (younger 

stepdaughter to the late Ear of 
Penw

ood) isn’t a frequent subject 
of this colum

n (nor, This A
uthor 

is sad to say, a frequent subject of 
attention at social functions) but 

The plot thickened, how
ever, 

w
hen the lady’s m

aid in question 
fled back to M

rs. Featherington, 
begging to be rehired. It seem

ed 
that Lady Penw

ood’s idea of a 
lady’s m

aid included duties m
ore 

accurately ascribed to the scullery 
m

aid, upstairs m
aid, and cook.

Som
eone ought to tell the 

w
om

an that one girl cannot do the 
w

ork of three. 
It has oft been said that 

physicians m
ake the w

orst 
patients, but it is the opinion of 
This A

uthor that any m
an m

akes a 
terrible patient. O

ne m
ight say it 

takes patience to be a patient, and 
heaven know

s, the m
ales of our 

species lack an abundance of 
patience.
________________________

5 M
ay 1817

A
lthough he responded in the 

affirm
ative (or so says Lady 

C
ovington) B

enedict B
ridgerton 

did not m
ake an appearance at the 

annual C
ovington B

all. 
C

om
plaints w

ere heard from
 

young w
om

en (and their m
am

as) 
across the ballroom

.
A

ccording to Lady B
ridgerton 

(his m
other, not his sister-in-law

), 
M

r. B
ridgerton left for the country 

last w
eek and has not been heard 

from
 since. Those w

ho m
ight fear 

for M
r. B

ridgerton’s health and 
w

ell-being should not fret; Lady 
B

ridgerton sounded m
ore 

annoyed that w
orried. Last year 

no less than four couples m
et their 

future spouses at the C
ovington 

B
all; the previous year, three.

M
uch to Lady B

ridgerton’s 
dism

ay, if any m
atches are m

ade 
at this year’ s C

ovington B
all, her 

son B
enedict w

ill not be am
ong 

the groom
s.

________________________
7 M

ay 1817
The housem

aid w
ars rage on in 

London. Lady Penw
ood called 

M
rs. Featherington a conniving, 

ill-bred thief in front of no less 
than three society m

atrons, 
including the very popular 
dow

ager V
iscountess B

ridgerton!
M

rs. Featherington 

responded by calling Lady 
Penw

ood’s hom
e no better than a 

w
orkhouse, citing the ill treatm

ent 
of her lady’s m

aid (w
hose nam

e, 
This A

uthor has learned, is not 
Estelle as w

as originally claim
ed, 

and furtherm
ore, she is not 

rem
otely French. The girl’s nam

e 
is B

ess, and she hails from
 

Liverpool.)
Lady Penw

ood stalked aw
ay 

from
 the altercation in quite a huff, 

follow
ed by her daughter, M

iss 
R

osam
und R

eiling. Lady 
Penw

ood’s other daughter, Posy 
(w

ho w
as w

earing an unfortunate 
green gow

n) rem
ained behind w

ith 
a som

ew
hat apologetic look in her 

eyes until her m
other returned, 

grabbed her by the sleeve, and 
dragged her off. 

This A
uthor certainly does not 

m
ake up the guest lists at society 

parties, but it is difficult to 
im

agine that the Penw
oods w

ill be 
invited to M

rs. Featherington’s 
next soirée. 
________________________

9 M
ay 1817

Speculation continues to abound 
concerning the disappearance of 
B

enedict B
ridgerton. A

ccording to 
Eloise B

ridgerton, w
ho as his 

sister ought to know, he w
as due 

back in tow
n several days ago. 

B
ut as Eloise m

ust be the first 
to adm

it, a m
an of M

r. 
B

ridgerton’s age and stature need 
hardly report his w

hereabouts to 
his younger sister.
________________________

12 M
ay 1817

R
osam

und R
eiling sw

ears that she 
saw

 B
enedict B

ridgerton back in 
London. This A

uthor is inclined to 
believe the veracity of the 
account; M

iss R
eiling can spot an 

unm
arried bachelor at fifty paces.
U

nfortunately for M
iss 

R
eiling, she can’t seem

 to land 
one. 
________________________

14 M
ay 1817

This A
uthor is quite certain that 

the m
ale half of the population 

w
ill be uninterested in the 

follow
ing portion of the colum

n, 


